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RECEIVED BY WIRE. tion °f Free States as Ithe, first step to
wards the union of the races and the | 

I securing by them of their rights and 
j privileges

FREIGHT 
FOR A. E. CO.

’ quANT|T, zel, Jl Errickson, D. Fitzgerald, Carlo 
Ppneta, E. M. Lesikalis, John Richard
son, H. G. Mapley, Ben F id 1er, Louis 
Conta, J, Kamahick, J. Bolgen, W. H. 
Heinzerling, M. J. Jones, John Ver- 
nette, John JMcLaughlin; H. Getjeun, 
Grace Woodbridge, Father Monroe, W. 
S. Reily, \y. R. Wells, J. L. May, Pene 
Hillnotic, G. P Wigen, Wm. Watrous, 
W. B. Lomax, J. J. Cavender, Dave 
Thomson, J M. Jackson, J. C. Hayes, 
John Cahill, K. Lampert, W, C. Clark, 
H. Willcke, —. Joel, —, Blumenthal.

The steamer Ora arrived Today at 7 a. 
m., and will sail for Whifehorse_tottior- 
raw at 4 p. m. She brtmght the follow
ing passengers,: J. S, Woodnbw, Geo, 
Hegel, Chris Plummer, Mrs. S. Free-

TRIP TO 
BONANZA

WAR LOAN
Referring to China and in how far 

J^| ^ ^ ^ Che Chinese authorities

nue.
?cent rains 
und til) the 
3mes an on.

are accomplices 
the atrocious crimes lately committed 

there, the queen said i_ e - ■u ' ■n.
Whether or not the British minister 

and his family are among the victims 

is yet a matter of uncertainty. The ut

most efforts of myself and allies will be 

to visit punishment on the authors of 

these unexampled crimes. ’”
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consists of

)ut five tons 
was

om
Two of Her Steamers With 

Barges Arrive From St. 

Michael

r
Was Greatly Enjoyed by His 

Excellency and Lady 

Minto.

America Takes Half of England’s 

Bonds in the Latter’s 

Efforts
moved 

Targe draft 
di load.
8 boilen j» 
nired to (ft 
en w

Settling an Old Score.
London, Aug. 11, via Skagway, Aug, 

16. —Ambassador Choate lias been 

pointed arbiter between the British and 
Chinese governments in the matter of j

1 C. Hi Hates, Mrs. Bullard, Hetiry 
Snowin, C. V Scroggins^jiliss A. Ream, 

the sinking of the British dispatch boat1 Power of Attorney Everett Created Vrenk Banka> D- Mabrie, F. K Non is, 
Kowshing during the China-Japanese , L. W. Rogge, J. .’ft. Ring, C. K. Ros-

Market for His Services. tad, J. M. Horner, G. J. Jones j. M.
Hutton, Mrs. Martin. ^
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Breakdown Causes Ogilvie, Wade 

and Oirouard to Pedeslrinâle.
liquors at Queen Praises Military Heroism in 

South Africa.
war.

'octor, Pjo The Flora is due to arrive from the 
Stewart river tomorrow.

The steamerSybil with the vice-regal 
party is billed to sail tomorrow at 5 
o’clock p. 111.

The Boranza King was reported com
ing down this morning at 4 :30 at Sel
kirk.

Five Fingers reported the Zeplandian 
going up at 3:110 a. m. and the Gold 
Star coming down at 7 this morning.'’

The Lightning passed -Hootalinqua 
going up at 7:30 this morning. The 
Canadian a iso was heard from at that 
point going up at 8 p. 111. yesterday.

The steamer Tyrrell Pfgsed lower lit
harge at 10 o’clock last night.

Roberts Scores Warren, ——------- --------
London, Aug. 11, via Skagway, A tig. j

16,—Lieutenant General, Sir Charles FLORA DU F PROM STEWART.
Warren has been most severely - criti- 
cisedÇby Roberts and has retired from j 

the administration of Buchuanaland and 

is coming home. He will probably be 

succeeded by Forrester Walker,

Roberts wires his fears that the 

Eland river garrison has been captured 1 

by the Boers after 10 days’ resistance. j.

^ China News Scarce.
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ATE ON KING SOLOMON'S HILL11 Had No. * 
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ROBERTS SCORES WARREN.

Sybil Sails Tomorrow—Bonanza King 
Due This Evening- Other 

River News.
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; doing jj, 
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Where fir. McOilltvray Received the 
Party-Jtoyally and Showed 

Them a Cleanup.

Latter Will Come Home 
Wins Paris Exposition Prize for 

Butter, Eggs and Cheese.

Canada

sillon vvithi 
•tfrnplier, o- X The steamer P. Kfi Gustin, with 

barge Bear, and the Linda, with barge 
: Fox, heavily loaded with freight and

London, Aug. 11, via Skagwav, Aug. ! Passct18ers from the lower river arrived

1 yesterday evening. The Gustin left ht, 
Michael the 21 at of July, the Linda ! 

ance has been received from China since j preceding by two days. The freight 
last reports. All cablegrajns are mere : carried by

pl
Yesterday forenoon tbe governor gen- 

adral accompanied by bia lady and about 
20 officials and citizens started

RDS London, Aug. 11, via Skagway, Aug. 

16.— Half of the bonds tor*tbe war loan 

of £10,000, OOO have been taken iu 

America. In high financial circles here 

—-the negotiation is.jegarded "as a good

__ oae, considering the présent cond i 11 oJl

of English banks. The Bank of Eng

land advised the acceptance of Ameri

ca’s offer, which was made through the 

Morgan Company and Barings

The Queen’s Speech.
London, Aug. 11, via Skagway, Ang.

short speech made by the 

queen, she referred to the high military 

qualities and heroism of her soldiers 

in Africa, and authorized the

on a
visit to the McGillivrav claim on King 
Solomon'* Hill.

Tbe governor general and Lady Minto 
went oif horseback, as did a large num
ber of others, and some of those who 
rode in wagons wished they also bad 
taken tbe other means of traveling. 
When the party had proceeded 
two or three miles upon its way, the 
wagon in which were Messrs. Wade. 
Ogilvie and Oirouard, broke down and 
the tflree unfortunates lhad to walk the 
rest of the way. Other members of tbe

», .Solicitor! 
's Kxchangt 
1 A.C. vaulU.

tutor, Adv» 
Saw, Room

16.—No direct information of import- j

In Bad Condition.
The very few mails of which the 

Klondike boasts are
both boats and barges 

j amount -to-nearly- 2500 tons, all oon- ___________________________now, in many
places,practically impassable for freight 
wagons, the recent heavy rains having 
had on them a most disastrous effect. 
The moving of freight now ifc entailed 
with such enormous expense that but 
little more will be handled until 
falls. It is said that, except for foot 
passengers who wear gum boots, Hun
ker is practically shut off from the 
world as the trails to and on that creek

conjectures.
Thtnrppointment of Waldersee as com- ! sigDe?. ‘° ‘Be K" Co. The comPa"y

; operating tbe boats anticipate that an-
aP" i other round trip will he made by these 

! boats, and possibly tbe Arnold which 
j is following up stream with the cargo 
ufLthe Mary Graff, that boat being dis
abled near the mouth of the river. 1

; MissTotrar

y and Cons 
me, A Inti

D DE IOVBKB
mander general meets universal 

proval.
some

Canada Wins Prize.
Paris, Aug. il, via Skagwav, Aug. 

It).—At tbe exposition Canada has been 

awarded the grand prize for butter, 

eggs, cheese and other cold storage 
articles.

n Building, 
tropole hoi snow

ITH—Barri» 
etc. 0Bc« 
and 2, Chi if 

?ntion alvei 1
Icourt, Q. C„ E 
Smith.

The Linda, while making the trip 
without any particular mishap was un
fortunate in having aboard a “Dr.” 
Everett, of power of attorney fame here 
last fall, who stampeded the boat by 
declaring every ailment which 
perienced by any of the passengers to 

~h£_of the most startling character, in- 
yluding smallpox, yellow fever, vario- 

/foid and other contagious diseases. 
He did a thriving trade for awhile in
oculating the passengers with virus 
which he obtained at- the quarantine 
station near St, Michael. The passen
gers, however, soon caught on to the 
wily Everett and gave him a wide 

"berth. •
’’News of an alarming character was 

circulated in Dawson yesterday in refer
ence to the health of the boat and

party who toile in the wagons also 
walked a considerable part of the die- 

are said to he in a frightful cgnditlon. •»»«, finding it easier to walk than to
withstand the jolting of the wagons 
over the roads, which, though general
ly accounted g owl, are not calculated 
to please excursion parties, or, for the 
use-tif light rig*. 7 

Tbe party on arrival at the base of 
the hill dismounted and climbed to the 
McGlllivray claim, where a very pleas
ant hour,, was spent in the discussion of 
a tasteful luncheon, provided for the 
occasion. Twenty-six |>eople were at 
table, and after ibe good things of the 
table had been disposed of a Klondike 
cleanup was witnessed, which was very 
Interesting and instructive to thoae ot

16.—Ib

1Notaries, etc. s.v They Keep Posted.
A late issue Of the Salem Oregon, 

Statesman contains a thrilling account 
of the breaking ,up and going out of 

th^iriver ”in front ot Daw- 

Wimg*-4he paper does not say 
so, it infers that the event was of recent

—annexa- Bryan His Own manager.
Chicago, Aug. 2. —The Record to 

morrow will say :
William J. Bryan, in a large measure 

will he Bis own campaign manager this?
Directly after the notification 

ceremonies at Indianapolis next week, 
the Democratic candidate for president 
will return to Chicago and with the 
help of the party’s leaders, will formu
late plans for the campaign. Accord
ing to tbe program, as outlined by J. 
G. Johnson, chairman of the national

was ex-
Jjtes, Notarié! 

Irst Ave. ■

id Solicitor!: 
inveyaucen 

1, -, 3, Or
a . .THE...

i Caduc €0..
4 the i

son. ': gagNotary, etc., 
3. hardware date, about the Fourth of July or 

tljeftabouts. If the people of Salem 
will attend to the harvesting of the 
luxuriant crop of weeds that makes the 
capital grounds a wilderness in the 
mer season, Dawson will take care of 
her own ice. r~" " :~“rr~

:per for Bank ; 
d dust melt-|; 
quartz and L 
coal.

4
14, PROGRESS 44 sum-4

4YORS.
gineers and 
fide, corner 
p. Klondike

4 4 MAND4 executive committee, Adlai E. Steven
son will come hack with-Mr.. Bryan to 
this city and the-two will have a share 
in arranging the lines for the coming 
political fight.

Practically t.ne full roster of Demo
cratic leaders will go to Indianapolis 
for the notification ami will'return here 
with Mr. Bryan for a session that wifi 
determine in its broad line» the. way 
the-ca-mpaign is.tQ.be conducted. It is 
said at headquarters that Mr. Bryan is 
not dissatisfied with the way the.cam
paign has been run thus far, but lie 
feels that tye has learned a good deal 
about politics since he was a candidate 
before and wants to put it to practical 
use. ..

4 They Felt Honored. (he party who had never before
When the Susie arrived from St. the prowea of separating the yellow 

Michael yesterday with several dozen metal from the gravel. About ISO 
passengers from Nome, many of whom ounces were taken from the boxes, 
left here in June and were coming back After the cleanup had l«een made the 
wiser hut sadder by several hundred dol- P*rl* we* ebow|i the mine and its work* ^

of any disease of a contagious nature they aHghied from the steamer ‘be entire party l>eing conducted
and a clean lull of Meilb was given, I .„d ,cacbe<1 Kjw a^CDUe Mure thc through tbe various cuts and drlfte. in- 
the passengers being allowed to land noticed the present hoi,day attire of the c,,"l,n* <be preaent scene of operations, 
soon after the boat tied to the dock. - j city;'-'wKett'"jM4e of ’ them was heard to wb*te,' against the-face of the bank, a 

The following passengers arrive,) on | eic|ajro . ”By Jove, this is a royaV *** of *“'N», wee Ukah out aad araaMI. ’ 
the Gustin: L. G. Coûter, Capt. A. we|Come we ere getting. Really I am Tt contained about 12.50.
!.. Graves, C. F, J. Baumgarten. I- S. aorry tnat tbe pe0p|e have gone to all After th,• tbe visitors returned to 
Rutledge, Mrs. Rutledge, N. L. De- tllj8 cipcnae jn onr honor, but it shows towD' wbere tbey «rrived, tired but not

that they anticipated our return and reKrellfttX their trip, about 6:30.
Bayan, B. L. Dion, Wm. Carver. I.ouis | bave prcpare<1 for us 1 hope I will not °n|y 0De incident occurred on tbe 
Lager, Dave Thomas, M. Martin,. Chan. havc any trouble in Wr„wln a few homeward ride to mar tbe pleasure of 
Carver, Sam Means, J James, Chas. ->,uck.” Until I can get „ job at boost- tbc triP" wlle" «Mil ao»e distance 

Louis Armstead, O. Vege, jDK from town a party who had been going
the other way was met, who had met 
with a very unpleasant— experience.
Tbey were diving a fine large horse, 
which in stepping into a mudhole had 
stepped upon one end of a pointed stick 
in such a way as to drive one end of it 
into nie body, bleeding to death

; PROSPERITY ; quarantine officers were sent down the 
river to intercept her. After examina
tion it was found that the passengers 
were all in good health without a trace

nn<] bridge 
bher pistes, 
olden’s El 4 ~ 44 Go Hand in Hand t4 4lit 4

REALIZE this /‘avf and are 0 
7 hiilding anew to keep nr <with 0 
our growing trade. . 4

t Tons of FRESH GOODS on hand 4

0 * single consignment of tf>e Fa. 4
0 mPus Elgin Butter consigned to us ^
T ~ * ■ 4

l 10 Tons i

i
mm•»

mar, Mrs. Kublan. A. McDaniel, Chas.0 ‘was

Y WHY?
^ Wt order Other Staples in Proportion. , Austin,

Thomas Manning, J. M. Mocy, S.Stern
berg, A. Murray,O. 11. Berg, J. Lakke,
G us. Lalwvss, Henry Mclzer, D. W. ,. , _, „   ..
Small, Mrs. .Selix, Wm. Dolan, J. F*. j .°! N." W ,M P” staUoned al
Keefe, C. W. Allen, J. King, G. Ta<‘»b « "a‘. '» unde, .neat at Bennett
Schuler, D. H. Rushing, M. Stapleton. **£**'' *'th . bc,”K lmPllcatcd in
J, Padio, G. A. O'Connor. M. R Bran- whn/t,*^ '' 'elWMD T’K’#h ’°d 

don, M. Goldrich, Mr. Nelson, I* D.
Gray, P. Miller, R. H. Morrow, O. T.
Vogt, Q. F. Jenkins.

; Why sleep on hoards when you can have 
HI*KING BEDS at the same price at the More Smuggled Whisky.

The Wbiteborae Stsr say»: “A mem-
4i Cast

" 4 YUKON HOTELr bipods delivered in any quantity to the 0
people of Ifawsoji or the miner — 

w on the creeks.
4 i J. E. BOOGE4
0 See Us For Your Winter’s Supply. 4 ARCTIC SAWMILL

OLLITY as a
result. When tbe governor general’s 
party arrived 00 tbe scene the animal 
was just being removed from tbe road.

Those who accompanied Lord and 
Lady Minto yesterday

* »
When; in town, stop at the Regina.

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
Offices: At "Mill, at‘Upper Perry on 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle's WharfHim: Anyone knowing the address of Oliver 

The Linda brought the following 79 j K- Elliott will confer a favoi by send
ing same W this office.5 : passengers: M. Izzo, Mrs. Izzo, G. H. !

Baldy, Dave Monroe, Mrs. A. Ash- 
cbwander, Mrs. A Lamp.rt and boy,;
Jos. A. McDonald, W. Smith, H. R. ,

■5‘£^\cTd£ I ! ‘tÆLâ- Cu^ LM- «***
nuln, Hugh McDonnell,ZB. McDonnell, ; -------- -----------—J fffW dtld Wall CPaptf. *M*A1L

J. g. McDonnell, M. McDonnell E. ; ; ; Ue Quality. Style and ‘Designs shown in this department are fust a little 
L Hammersley, Mrs. Hammeraley, , just a little newer, just a little “something“ that makes them mort
Henry I appro, A. S. Mrlheison, W. desirable than those you get elsewhere. '“The prices mau habr a
m HUj£el’ ^rg’ HFg*R k m I,erKw°^ F the 5ub'ect" Exhibit of Carpets and Rugs include: * °*
Mrs, Bergs tom, K, K. Kellogg, W. K.
Etmekjin, J..C. Peterson, A. W. Bark
ley, F Dandrea, D. Bauer, H. J. Sher- ! j 
man, J. A. Fulton, Mrs. Fulton, Miss ,

: I. __________________________ ^MES MERCANTILE CO.
.. .......................................... .....

were : Aide tie

1 put This Out for Future Reference \

......J. W. BOYLE Meals at all hours. The Criterion. ’(Continued on 1’age 4. J

IN
4 ■4 We Have the Following Sizes of

8x10 14x30 U>x32
10x12 14x32
10x11) 15x-2b. 16x32
14x28 15x30 16x34

ALSO A QUANTITY. OF PLATE CLASS

} McLennan, McFeely & Co.,

:>ntest 1 { vY'

: GLASS: 20x30 . 
16x30 20x32

24x,30 
24x36 0

:YD 1 #

t 24* *
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ROYAL VELVETS 
AX Ml N STEPS
moquettes

BODY BRUSSELS

4 tapestries

INGRAINS
. ' A CRAiS

■SUL NAPIERS

smyrnas
DAusrus
BAKAH RA’S
ART SQUARES
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